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PROF. REBEC URGES

llrffMME
.

It was nn cnthtriastic gathering of
Mcdford women who RiwleU I'rofea-bo- i

Oconto llKyx at tho club rooms
In the Public Library Monday aflir-noo-n,

wlicrolio ipokn ou Civics anil
the New Mocmcut In Education;
Profciuor Ucbcc dcllsblcd as welt as
liiBtructod hit hoarcra and that ho waa
aiiproclatcd was testified to by the
fact that ho was given tho closest
attention by ho large gathering of
women present.

In part Dr. Hobec said: "The
eighteenth century launched Into tho
world the dogmatism of letting things
go, believing that if yon let things
go they will come out in tho best
fashion anyway.

"During too nineteenth century our
education was. primarily for Individ-
uals seoklnK their own good. In so-

cial and political and Industrial life
tho Idea was for each individual to
go his own way. All had the right
to co mo and get education.

"The twentieth contry is character-
ized by the opposite ought. It is
found that a free field nnd no favors
docs not work; there mrist be organ-

ization before nil are on an equal
footing; wo cannot Ignoro home,
surrounding!!, temperaments, etc.;
we are transforming our education,
our colleges. And our colleges arc
transforming their professors. With
tho changa In type in tho professorial
chair comes tho change In tho course
of study, o that our youth are be-

ginning to think In now and different
terms, In terms of tho commonwealth.

"I do not undervalue the Individ-
ually cultured man. but with tr-- npw
movemout In duration, nny man or
woman who can slurerely profit by

the collego course should hnvn tho
opportunity. Why, for It.nUnw.
shouldn't they be admitted to the
high school InMcad of those only
who havo first gone through the
eight-regula- r grades? If they havo
the necessary knowlcdgo to bo theie,
they should be admitted however they
may have acquired that knowledge.

"The best education goes on In
life, lu and through life, and is for
men and women out In tho world.
Wo are changing our methods In
Oregon; wo are changing our
methods Insldo und wo are going out-

side in an effort to help tho common-

wealth. Wo want to help men and
women with their activities out In the
world. With this in view we have
our extension teaching and study
work. Wo liavg workod out a so?
called correspondence course, and we
nro trying to bo udaptablo, recognlz-ln- g

the different needs of different
people; If you do successful work
you aro entitled to iiulvorslty cre-

dits, und wherever there is u group
who uro Intent upon a course of
Htudy. wo send a member of our
faculty to aid you; vo want to hunt
out tho really intellectual who hnvo
never hud educational advantages."

After pointing out that wo wore
getting over the idea of people just
educating themselves, Professor
Itebec appealed to tho ladies, and
especially those who have organized
themsolves Into a club, to realize tho
obligations devolving upon them as
votors now, Vou havo a real Job
of equipping yourselves for voting;
you must qualify yourselves. One
of tho finest Borvjcea that you can
do the stnUt of Oregon Is to study
economic lines und soclnloglcal
Hues." Ho thou exhorted tho women
to become the "city's conscience"
giving thqlr lipst 'offorls to tho solu
ttou of all probloms, public and
moral.

PENSIONING

MEDFonr) TRnWNR
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Tl payroll rtc'llc l.umylvanln vnilroiul company,
wfnnlimr to a Philndoliihia nowsimnor, shows that

Ohmv aro on it 2,010 oiimlovi'H who hnvo worked for it for
Ml '11 ltt k 1.Mlony years or uioru aim, who are sun on mo jon, wiuio
there aro 1,572 others' who havo worked more than forty
ears and who are now on

.lie company, 'i liore aro 'IHSJ men still on tlu roll Who Have
liooii working for the company fifty years, and the pay-
roll carries one man who liasn record of receiving pay for
sixty-tw- o years without any intermission.

The company hasan admirahle pension system. Among
other things, there is a rule that on reaching the age of 70
yours each employe must retire, and this goes with each
one in the system, lie does not go out in tho cold world,
however, hut receives for tho rest of his life a substantial
share of the pay which ho was receiving at tho time when
ho nassed his seventieth birthday.

Tho Philadelphia paper which records this fat't says
that its ay and pension system is largely responsible for
The splendid results which the company, is able to get out
ui us wrrr, ;mu iuis cimoicu it
men to work lor it, hecause it

That is one contributing
mar system, out mere are
service system of its own. All
company have worked with it all of their lives commenc-
ing at the bottom and working up. as thev showed their
abilities.

Another is that the stock of the company is widely dis-
tributed throughout the entire region which it serves, and
has been the favorite investment for the savings of its own
employes. Tho men who work on the road aro stock-
holders, and the people who furnish the bulk of the busi-
ness of the "road are likewise heavy stockholdoi-- s in it.
It is an ideal condition for the building up of a groat trans-nortatio- n

system.

Taft's Farm Loan Proposition
U any number of farmers want to i

start banks with tho In-

tention of loaning money at lower
rates of Interest than existing banks'
marge, why should tlutro lie an)
npvtf of actlwti liy the president or
congress to make It possible for them
to do so? President TaTt has sud-

denly discovered that such banks
arc necessary and hastens to sug-

gest that somo governmental action
be taken to authorize their creation.

This la nothing mom nor leis
than an admission that existing
laws are keeping out of the banking
buFlr.ess. persons who would other-- j
wise embark therein. Such laws
must tend to crcato a banking mono-- J

poly and becomo a support ot a '

money trust. Nothing more Is need-- 1

ed to enable farmers or any other 1

c!as3 to establish banks!!
If such uanks are wanted, than tho.
unconditional repeal of all restrictive
legislation. Hut that method would
evidently not plcaso some bepcficlar-- c

-- of restricted competition. Per-
haps this cxp.alns why Taft docs not
recommond it, or possibly he has
becomo so accustomed to needless
legal restrictions that he can not
conceive the notion ot dispensing
with It.

Tho Italffelsen banks of Germany
were formed without government
aid and flourished for many years
without It There Is a Italffelsen
guild In successful operation In this
country at Arden, Delaware. It gets
along without any public aid or
supervision whatever. Possibly be-

cause It Is a small Institution and Its
field of operation necessarily re-
stricted, so that It does not make Its
competition felt by ordinary banks.
Is why no ono has yet dug up somo
mvtlesg law to suppress it.

banks under govern

SAN FRANCISCO MAY

YET SEE Utalftfil
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Dec 3.

Mayor Dlankcnburg of Philadelphia
13 seriously considering today tho
plea of Mayor Jamas Ilolph of Sap
Francisco to allow tho liberty boll to

i
bo brought to California during the
1U1S exposition. Mayor Itolph mado I

a special trip from New York to con-

fer
I

with Mayor HJankenhurg. Tho
bell Is the property of the city, and
to be taken out of Philadelphia it Is
noccssary for tho council to adopt a
special ordinance.

STANDS BEFORE FIRE WITH
DYNAMITE CAP; HAND HURT

A serious, and unique accident hap-

pened Monday afternoon at the Kgau
ranch, a fow miles from Mcdford,
when a giant powder cap exploded
which Clyde Stevens, an employe on
tho ranch, held In his left hand.

Stevetis had just returnod from his
work of blasting stumps nnd was
standing lu front of the fireplace
with tho cap In his hand. It Is sup-

posed that ho thoughtlessly got tho
explosive toq closq to tho flro, thus
causing It to go off. Tho hand was
very badly torn, causing two fingers
and tho thumb to ho removed, Ho
was removed, to thp Sacred Heart
hospital and at last reports he wan
resting fine.

Medford Printing company carry
a full lluo of lejfal blanks.
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EMPLOYES.

the permanent pension rolls of

always to got goon aim amo
takes care ot them.
cause to the building up of

others. It has a practical civil
of the high officials of the

ment supervision would be a strung
weapon for vested IntcrwU. This
Is tho experience of Franco with th
Credit Fonder. Preuuh reformers
find It eontlnuall) iiccewiarj to al-

lay liecdlcikt und senseless scares,
which agents of predatory Interests
throw Into tho small stockholders of
this Institution, whenever the) wish
to becuro n hearing for needed re-

forms. Any one who has been
through the campaign ot 1S9U In
this country can well Imaglno what
uso Mark Hanua would have made
of nn Institution like that.

Tnder tho plan proposed by Taft,
these banks would only bo permitted
to loan to land owners. They would
consequently be no help nt nil to the
37 per cent of American farmers
who own no land, and but llttlo if
any to thd 21 per cent who own un
der mortgage. An advantage would
thus be glveu to tho 42 por cent of
unincumbered owners over their al-

ready less fortunate It
would become harder than before for
tenants to become owners for the
now special pilvllege thus conferred
on landowners would necessarily
cuuse land values to Increase.

laud values mean Increased
rents, which U surely not an allur-
ing prospect for tenants.

Tho Italffelsen guild at Arden,
not having been formed In accord-
ance with President Taft's Ideas,
does not limit Its loans to land-
owners. If It did, it would do very
little business fur tho land In that
community l not owned Individual-
ly. Kvery ono of Its loans Is made
to a leaseholder and tho security Is
not land, but labor products. Such
a method would clearly suit neither
President Taft nor tho intorost which
have guided tho policy of hi ad-

ministration.

FRUIT IN 10 TRY

GET Ti

That renewed efforts will bo mado
by the fruitgrowers of tho northwest
to secure a permanent
soiling and distributing organization
and that a meeting to further than
enu win soon us item in aiouioru
and later In Spokane, were two facts
brought back by Reginald If. Par
sons, president of tho Itosue Itlver
Valley Fruit & Produce association,
yesterday when ho returned from u
threo weeks tour or tho northwest.

Mr, Parsons attended tho Spokane
apple show and was present at tho
dinner given tho fruit growers when
preparatory efforts woro mado to
have a er meeting.

It was decided to havo such a
meeting In Spokane on December 10,
and previous o that meeting there
will bo a gathering ot orchardlsts,
bankers, business and professional
men lu Mcdford, at which time J, S.
Crutchfleld of Pittsburg, Pa., larg-
est Individual stockholder in the
Northwestern Fruit Exchange which
Is now handling the local association
crop, will speak, and matters of vital
Interest to local momboro of tho or-
ganization will bp discussed.

John A. Perl
UncfertaKer

I2H K. HAHTLKTT
Phones M. 171 ami 17

Ambulance Kenlco Deputy Coroner
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Hangman for

KAI.K.M, Ore., lie. . IVnnk II.

(irlK who ri't'iu.tit)' ail n !

etiutemloul tiMliu xitilt lumltNtlinry,
in nu Interview Tit li Cuplltil Jour-
nal, Miy:

"I will never 'jshll iho nhn',in
ininllinr mir ihVtl lnf na I llvol
I ilmi'l lieHeus Jri Hiw turtJtoMirrm f

'
luji-liu- u n mfvn nnd Kuuiltujr lilm
'over lht liver.

"Il Nn uiliMy hniil pmpoKltioii Tor
the w union of n.piiHon lu pull ufC n
liiwuiiuu htuul. After a limn 1 n . liomt
oonvieletl ir munlor nnd noniPiiml In
lianj,', tho nourtjB efW to Mn griml-iii- R.

Tlin prfciijlur i. bnnlht, to tt
Tor Miro.koot?nj'iii' itNMiatalo.viilh
him ft iwu .veiirj nr utm-- itiul not
knowing every tll'jail f ht mt iui'1
iiiliiiweO wil'i ig r.imlHot, whioh i

always kimm! , fit the )mNmi, v

fonn u Hurl of friiHlJtii wjtli Iho
couth'tutu'il mnii wlij'li. unlwiluxtiiuil-i'- i

hi i a niniltorut, - Imiiml li hno
offoot thio ( (lie prisounr'H chh
points hoing tlisnhtyod while eonflnul
nnd tho uuijorily f the hint ronhtro
.upprooil, Aier, prnolioull.v spunk-iu- r.

liMutr Avitli this man two your,
ho liming i('ml iv,wel fin you
mi account of tliu wnnhm being uhmit
hi,s onlv friend In the primm, uer--iin- el

by fromiont iiu nml Rinilly
treatment, you mtiMt ptrfiirui the lly
which will M'Hil (hi innnor lo hell
or henveii, It ilon't take tiurve to
hung ix innn hut tho iiiiici(vl of the
work sN lo uiiy mnn. . You wuuhl
not think to miielj ! killing n uinn
who hml oominill.e.l n erimo nml f-i- t

rre-t- , hut t.. mi, hluiiltiil.l.

r--s

U Keen Your
j Clean and

Pllf J1 flnsri nf fifllfl

ft

SHAY, TWrcMNFin H, '1012.
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Fifteen Refuses to

nml then nlhlo u iuiun nnmnil n
litlili iniy'n nnok nml ilolihotuloly
kill htm nflpr yvu huvo hml every

in Iho wurlil mr lilm, Im

Jiwt ji IlUlo'too juiiuli.
Mitt HlUIKOd Fifteenr

"1 hnvo hmiui'il ftrti'i'ii uinn hIiwh 1

lux u lioli itl iho HtlllinHnry. Tins'
urxl hhu 1 piillml (Im muhk on I

illiln'l feet ho hnekwiml ov nnrvoun.'
lint tho more I hunged Iho imno I

dtlikint tlm miMt)ilibii utitt Imlny I.

rutiel to tho eiloul that 1 rofimo (o
njtftiii in)Lllint or nuy olhcr Hlmp,"

WTien ankwl lo explain who imlunl
ly dill Urn Iiwnjrini; ut llm Oregon

Vr. Curlln nul.l:
"The wnnhm dni tho liiiiinlnr.

Thn nn no iuoh thing uh liutton
or niitomntio lovon. ko loeitletl llinl
no one kiinwp who MpiiiiKH thti Imp.
1 'huvo wnlkoi) hohiml ftfloon imiu
who wot slHiiding on tlm death Imp
nnd iulW that pluU'iinn fiotu iimtei'
tliOin with inv own humU uh I wiik
oxpooled to do nooonling to llio rulow
or tho priMUi. 'I ho wiinleu minimi do
the hnouiiuf. Of ihiiii'mo. voii eouhl
"onipol h oouvii-- t lo do tjio job ur nn
under deputy, hut thut would he u
milst iinflih' deal in my own mliul.

WmitM I'loctrle Chair
"U'lldl IIiIm klnli. Hi'...'. i mi ntnn.

trie ohulr us omi ns lioxKililo." Muiit

jr. I'urtw. "Tliotu-i- n not u physi-oiu- u

o any one ele who eun uNurv
ii priHiu oriluiul that n ilmp w ho

You pnu't tell n thiuir ttlinut it
.H Mil owing ti the iniiuv iloceptive
o.ises cnmi'ig hofnre (hoso who do

m
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GOLDMS
The grease, dirt and stickiness that col-

lects on dishes cannot be gotten rid of with
ordinary dish water, which only cleans
the surface.

. .

1
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Hang
Iho Intuiting-- , tnko I'ur IiihIiiIico N'ow.
ton lliirrol. tho mini who killoil two
nlu'0i hotilorM Hiuithoin Ori'uo'l,
and whiisu nook wuh torn fnuu

when wuh hung Inst your. Now

llurrfl wpi
huky man. hml every uppoitr
unco uimi who could hIiiihI
IcahI l'io foot nIx hioh drop. What
did do. nol only hroko )iis nook
hut hroko tho tloMi und hut tom
Ills homl Iho hody. HoToio tlttn

imiu liuug him thuo
nml nuiiln, monsuroil him
hml (imIuiIiio hU iiiuxolo
nml uoui'iiil huihl mid every ii

ponoui eouhl (uko pre-

vent uoohlout, hut developed
inter thut ohl-tttu- o xutoou
nuui, und that although nppoiiinl
strong nml houtly, IiIh rruuin
iiolhlug hut imtlnlion, upouk.

(Iruosonio I'ViituroN

"Tho Oiogon prison douth ehmuhor
pot (ho only which has hccti

Hip Hoono gnioMuno features dur-
ing hmigiiiKH. Other ii(kouh hnvo
lilonillv holiomh'il onuilomnoil men,
duo leave men
dungling tho neck l'ur hour ho.
Toto pronounced dead.
would not dure gjvo nny uHmir

wlmtever when the time ooiuch
hung those men prison thin

mouth. hccmiHn onnnot imimnIIiIv

toll whiil will icMill when they nhuot
thioiiuh Iho hole. mighty glml

ilon't huvo nfnriuto Dcoemher
ami, fuel. would nuy

don't intend liuve
uuothor thing
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hirno
into cleansing marvel. It will go the bottom of things, drive
out every bit dirt, every atom grease, every germ, every
hidden particle in tact, make your dishes like new sanitarily
safe, as as clean. Gold dmt th
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inelnnihi

yrejl
soap or any other cleanser and
does it in half the time.

No woman who rcnlly knows tho mar-
velous powers of Gold Dust would think
of keeping houso without it.

Do not use soap, naphtha, borax.
Bodn, ammonia kcroscno with
GoldDust. Gold Dust all
dcairalTto clcanHintJ qualities
perfectly harmless and lasting form.

Uje Cold Dust wtthlng clolhei
and dlihct, icrubblntf floori, tlttalai
woodwork, oilcloth, silverware and
waro, pollihlnit braaawork, cleaning bath,
room nlacf , rtdrltfaratora. etc.. aoflenln
bard waterand Quale flueat aott toap. '
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K. FAIKBANK COMPANY
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Evangelistic
Services

hy

Rev. Wm..Parsons, D. D.
of .rcugu'ifc, Oregon

at

First Presbyterian Church
JMcdl'ord

MONDAY, DEO. 2 TO SUNDAY, DEO. 15
.

, ,
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Evory Evoning at 7:30

Good Choral and Orchestra Music

EVERYBODY INVITED

"fP!!!

WHUI TO 0

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE

Yii lead, ollicr,o follow.

TOD.W AND TOMOItltOW
KiHcmlMf Unit nml llnl

The TiciucndoiiM Maitcrplcco
"HOI'IJ IN TOUTlUtli"

With Marauguul, Alulrl, iNelnon,
Qiiaruutmid other popular nrtlstn
Htippurted by a cast of ono hundred
players. Produced by thlt makern of
tho famous

"FALL Ol' THOV"

"it.D iirri:M iihatitudk"
A Western Thriller C

"nine AM' lAIHY' - ?1
Clnaay Couiotly I '

i
lint't

"ki.ncii vpu r.i.i.i:n mi: ii:ahh:"
Siiiik liy

' HAIIIKIt nml
HI II I

LOOK l.OOIC t IX)OK
Coining

"iiiiACK Hiii:i:iit wooi." "

A HtnrtlliiK nPiiil'WPiilbrn (hrco rflnl
fenturv. hulrliit; nnd durn-ilov- ll

liorsimiinlil, iIIvIiik linmort, full ut
llirllln.

Mntlnera Dally U lo 5 p. m, f

ADMISSION. Oc AND 10a

Itpiitpmbcr tnnwirrow, tin trtmimi
tloim tlircc-ri'i'- l "KOUUS IS
TOItTl'Iti:,' Muiuliiy nml Tuoilny(
Ik'coinltor 2 ami 3.

ISIS
THEATRE

Ynuiluvllld nml I'liotojiloya

I.M VOUNU '1 jir;i
Comoily SIiirIiik, TnMchiK nml T).tne

Ins Act

3 lllCl I'MOTOI'IYSS

a motoiu'vci.i: Aivi;.vrimi
I'ortrnyltiK tlm tbrPi'.iK atlvntiturn

of mi nmutmir imitorvyclUt whllo on
n trip throiiKli Colormlii.

A ritCSIl AIU ItO.MANCD
rii;;inln IMInon ilmiiiA

'riii:(;oi,M(niii:u
A rotrohliiK VlltKrapli romoily

with .Miiralmll 1'. Wilder ami an all.
tnr caul of Vltn. tiior.

Good 3lunlo "
Hicrlnl MntliuioH Hnturilny nml Hun
day. Mntlnoo irlcH, G ami 10 conta.

Coinlnui
"Don J ii nn nml (Imrli'tf VV two

renin, Friday, .Saturday, Doconiucr 0
und 7.

AT TIIU

UGQ
AIAVAYH A GOOII H1IOW $

' ...iSM
TO.NIOI1T ;l ffi

1MB
AMIHTAHUVOAIiLlNO tt

"" Ktianny ?

A roimnly full of tho funnlOHt fun.

Till: ll,OT THAT rAUiUU j
Kulniii

A kooiI atory with n good ?nt'
A HOI.nilllt'H IIUTK

lMluon
A imiRturfiil drama ot tho atrugclq

liotwoou lovo nml duty
Two Hnnpiiy I.iibln (Joincdlcfl,

OAUNI1T lllilU'lI.VCl
ami

tin: .si'onriNO icditoh

MltH Wnohvortlt ut piano

COMIN(lI,nlIia'fl Two-Ro- ol Port-tlir- o

photoplay, "TI1W ADOPTJiJD
(JIIIMV

ClmiiKo of proifrain ovory fluiKloyt
Ttiuuduy, Tlinrmlay nnd Saturday,,

rIccn.Ahv)H (lip Hiino, Oo nui t06

lra

'iun


